










9. Electrophysiological studies in spinocerebellar 





















1 O. Expression of the insulin-like growth factor sys-
tern and cancer progression in hormone-treated 







因子 (Insulin-likegrowth factor: IGF I , -I），その受











11. Study on the association between clinical mani-




















12. Expression of matrix metalloproteinases (MMP-
2, MMP・9,MT1・MMP)and their inhibitors (TIMP-1, 

























5p14-15, 7p12-21, llq13の増隠と 3p25ー26の欠失を
認めた。特に 7p12-21の増幅はリンパ節転移陽性13






［或績］ 1.悪性群での MMP-2,MTl-MMP, TIMP-
2の強陽性率は境界悪性群，良性群に比べ有意iこ高率





































































Glucose-loading during primary culture has 
opposite effects on the viability of hepatocytes 









Comparative genomic hybridization analysis 
suggests a gain of chromosome 7p associated 






Comparative Genomic Hybridization (CGH）法は，
全染色体について遺｛云子のコピー数の変化とその領域
を同時に特定できる新しい分子細胞遺伝学的方法であ
る。非小細胞締癌における遺伝子の増編，欠失を検出
